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Abstract:Thepaperpresentsthemineralogicalcharacteristicsofgarnets(andraditeandgrossular)ofthe
Sasa ore field' Investigations were carried out in the Inititute for crystallograpiy una petrography inZurich,switzer-land. and in the iaboratory of the Faculty of Mining and Ceology, Siir,'..---""
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INTRODUCTION
The area comprising the Sasa ore field is
made up of schistose mica granitoporhyries, quartz
diorite-piagiogranite, quartz iatites, graphite and
phyllite schists, cipolines and skarns.
Skarns are linked with the maior fault zones
and the Svinja Reka and Kozja Reka districts.
They occur in a series of quartz graphyte schists
and cipolines.
The minerals fbrrned during the skrans stage
include bustamite, augite, diopside, ilvaite, heden_
bergite, johansenite, rliodonite, actinolite, garnets_
_srossular, andradite.
Detailed data of the petrographic composition
of the rocks and ore occurrences have been re_ported by Radusinovic (1952), pendZerkovski
(.1962) and Bogoevski (1962), (1964). The Institute
for geological ancl mineralogical ancl nuclear inves_
tigations and mineral resources in Belgrade pub_
lished a_project analysis about the mineralogical-
petrological-genetic, geochemical and structural
studies of the Sasa-Toranica ore field. Garnets
lIiT first found by Bogoevski (1964), Barii(1972). Sijakova-Ivanova (19g9) and Aleksandrov
r.1992).
Andraclite
Andradite oecurs in mono_mineral aggre_
_eates, horizons VIIVS, [Ii3, XIIb/Z, XIIbl3 and
other ore bodies" It is elark red in colour. Its luster
is vitrious. Hardnes is 7.32 and specific gravity
3.95. A look with naked eye at larger crystals
shows that they are built of icositetrahedron planes
(Figs. 1 and2). Figure 3 shows the crystal habit of
andradite. Occasionally it is affected by sulphide
replacement that forces or cements it. (Aleksan_
drov,1992).
Under a microscope idiomorphic crosscuts can
be observed. The crystals are unisotropic. Zonar
composition is descernible. It possesses a high re_
lief. Refraction idex exceed 1.740 (Figs. 4 and 5).
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Fig. I Andradite grains of the Svinja Reka deposit,
Sasa ore field (x 15)
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Fig. 2. Andradite grains of the Svinja Reka deposit,
Sasa ore flelci (x 30)
Fig. 3 Crystal habit of andradite of Sasa
Fig. 4. Microphotograph of andradite and calcite, (x 50, N+)
of the Svinja Reka, the Sasa ore field.
Fig. 5. Microphotograph of andradite and calcite II N,
(x 
-50, II N ) of thc Svinja Reka, the Sasa ore flield.
Table 1 indicates that the Sasa andradite is rich
in manganese. Other skarn minerals in Sasa also en-
riched in manganese are ilvaite, rodonite, bustamite,
johansenite and actinolite. This is highly Iikely that
solusions that made contact metasomrtic pl'ocesses
available were dch in manganesc. However, it is
also likely that parental rocks (quartz $raphyls
schists and cipolines) rvere rich in manganese'
Table 1
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1, 2, 3 and 4 iire of Svinja Reka, XIlb/3, Sasa
5. Andradite of Reskovii:ka Rcka, Yugr:slavia (Mayer, I9-54)
Ceologica Nface<.lonica" 17, 5-1',57 (2003)
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X-ray dffiaction analysis
X-ray diffraction analyses were carried out
with a Philips difractomerer. Copper antieatode
r,vith nicketr filter rvas used in conditions of 40 kV
and 2A A. D-values obtainecl are coirsistent with
literatnre data carul JCPDS l0-2gg. The results oh_
tained are as fbllows: d: 3.02t (d) _ 2.713 (10) _
?Tz o *2.4s7 (s) _ l.ess (3) _ 1.667 (2) _1.6s4 (1) * 1.611 (5)"
Table 3

















Grossular occurs in horizons vIIlZ2, yII/23,VI/5, III/3, IIy5, IVb/l. XIV1 erc. mainlSz withbustamite, and seldom with trustamite and ro-
donite. It occurs in well developed crystals that arefiner than those of andradite being commonly in_
eompleie (Fig. 6). lt is honey y"llo* in colour.I.ust if vitrious. It is transparent and isotropic un_
d-er a miercscope. Chemistry of grossular of Sasa is
show on l'able 2. Table 3 shown Molecular per_
ceiltages of end members of the group, Threecom-
ponent rJiagram of andradite-grossular-spessarrine
isi shoi.vn on Fig 7.
"{ able 2
Cheruistry of gros-rwlar of Sasa






































Fig. 6. Grossular grains ofthe Svinja Reka cleposit,













































I. 2, and 3 grossr:lar, Svinja R.eka * scuth XII B/1 Sasa
Geclogica klacedonica, 17, 53--57 {20A3)
Fig. 7. Threecomponent diagram of andradite_grossular-
spessarline in the skarns of Sasa
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X-ray dffiaction studies
X-ray difraction studies were caffied out with
Philips diffractometeer. Copper anticatode with
nickei filter was used in conditions of 40 kV and
20 A.
Results obtained are consistent with literature
data and JCPDS 3-80i cards.
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Andradite and grossular of the Sasa ore fieid
were formed during skarn stage at about 800 "C
simultaneously with the development of bustamite.
Andradite included the excess manganese oxide in
its lattice that remained after the formation of
bustamite, whereas the total of Al2O3 was included
in grossular.
It should be pointed out that andradite is prac-
tically difficient in AlzOr. Ir can be said rhat it is
pure andradite.
It is likely that andradite developed with the
accession of Fe2O3 and SiO2. 3CaCO3 + Fe2O3 +
SiO2 - Ca3Fe2SiO3O12 + 3CO2. Nevertheless, this
process took place with no volume changes but
with loss of COz (Vermas, 1952).
CONCLUSION
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I4ncruryr 3a reoJlollrKo-pyAapcKrl I{crpaxyBalLa Il rrcflI'I-
TyBalr,a Ha HyKneapHIlTe u Apyrl{ N{lrHepaJIHH CypOBI'I-
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ur:p$rru npeceqr.r. 04 onpegeneHlror xeMrrcKr.r cocraB Mo-
xe Ea ce Brrgr4 [eKa roj e sSora"reH co MaHraH. Co lranrau
ce s6orareHr.{ ,r Apyrr{Te cKapHoBcKrl Mr4HepaJrrr so Caca:
r{JrBarrr, poI{oHr4T, 6ycraunr, joxaHceHlrr tr aKTrrHoJrr4T.
Ona noxaxyna I{eKa pacronr.{Te (pacreopn"re) Kou rr3Bp-
Pe:l.rue
MI4HEPATOIIIKI{ KAPAKTEPCTIIKII HA AHIPA ilI4T 1I TFOCYJIAP
oA PyAHOTO IOJrE CACA
TeHa IIIUj axona-I{nanona, Becxa 3ajxona-flauesa
1t\daocffi 
;:;i::g;.1,i;:;#r',;':;::r'#'#:;;'"f;;:.i::,*'*"u",''
K;ry'rnu a6oponu: aHApaAIIr; rpocyJlap; cKapHoBcKrr Mr{HepaJrrr; rrKocirrerpaegpir; poru6gogeKaelpr.r
Geologica Macedoniea, L7, 53-57 (2003)
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rur4Jre KoHTaKTHa MeTacoMaTo3a BepojBarHo 6I4JIe 6Ora'rr',r
co MaHraH. Mefytoa He ce I4cKryqyBa I'I MOXHOCTa Ma-
TI,IIIHIITE TAPNU (TTAPq.TPA+UTI,I'IHI,I IIIKPIIJII-IT I{ IIIIIOJIII-
nra) ga 6ule 36orareHr4 co MaHraH.
lpocynapot ce jauyna pequcu pe[oBuo co 6yc'ra-
r.{rrT, a Aocra perKo 3acAHO CO 6ycTaMI4T rr poAoHI'IT. ce
rlojaByBa Bo Ao6po oSoplteuu KplrcraJrl{. KoI'I ce [ocI{THI{
oA Kplrcranl{Te Ha aITAPaAI,ITOT Ir KOII Ha]qecTo ce He[oo-
$oprr,reull. IIo 6oja e Megecro xonr. Cjajuocr I{Ma craK-
JIECTA.
Peagreucro gu$parquorurre lacfll{TyBa}sa ce Ha-
rrpaBeHrr co @ratrr.rncos gusparroxaetap. Ynotpe6ena e
6arapna aHTLIKaroAa co HIIKeJIeE $illtep, [pI4 ycJroBI'I oA
40 kV u 20A.
Pe:y.ntatute oA oBI,Ie [crIIaTyBaIsa ce no go6pa co-
rJracHocT co JILITepaTypHIrTe [oAaToIIl{ [pe3eHTI{paHIr BO
Deer, Howie and Zussman (1982). KaKo Ir JCPDS 3-801'
JCPDS 10.288.
Augpagr.mot Ir rpocyJlapor o[ pygHoro none Caca
ce co3[aBaHu Bo cKapHoBcKI,Ior cra[IryM Ha oKony 800'C
[apaJIeJIHo co co3[aBal]ero Ha 6yc'rarrar'rr. Angpagutor
ro BKJronyBa BI,I[roKor Ha MaHrarIoB oKcI{A Bo crojata pe-
rrrerKa, roj ocranyaa no co3raBalr,e:ro na 6yctaul4T, AoAe-
Ka rleJrara KoJIIrqI,IHa na Al2o3 e BrpaAeHa BO rpocynap.
Ceologica Macedonica, 17, 53-57 (2003)
